
DIY (do it yourself!)           14DIY (do it yourself!)           14
Includes: Grove pizza sauce, 
mozzarella.
Toppings $1 each$1 each: pepperoni, ham, 
bacon, mushroom, red peppers, cherry 
tomatoes, pineapple, spicy peppers, red 
onion

Butchers     19Butchers     19
Grove pizza sauce, prosciutto, 
capicola, bacon,chorizo, 
mozzarella.

Margherita       15Margherita       15
Grove pizza sauce, buffalo 
mozzarella, fresh basil, garlic oil,
sea salt.

TH IN CRUST P IZZA

12 Main St   1712 Main St   17
Beef burger, smoked 
bacon, aged white 
cheddar, caramelized 
onion, lettuce, tomato, 
beer mustard, Grove 
BBQ sauce.

El Diablo   17El Diablo   17
Beef burger, smoked 
bacon, chipotle cream 
cheese, spicy peppers, 
lettuce, tomato, tri 
colour tortilla chips.

Les Habitant        18Les Habitant        18
Corned beef, Russian 
dressing, swiss, 
pickles, kraut, rye

Mushroom Swiss   17Mushroom Swiss   17
Beef burger, swiss 
cheese, mushroom, 
caramelized onion, 
lettuce, tomato, garlic 
thyme aioli.

California Wrap     16California Wrap     16
Chicken, lettuce, 
tomato, red peppers, 
roasted pepper aioli, 
avocado, smoked 
mozzarella

Hippy Hippy Shake  16Hippy Hippy Shake  16
Vegan patty, lettuce, 
tomato, red onion, 
avocado, smoked 
paprika aioli

All handhelds come with house cut fries.
Upgrade to Sweet Potato Fries, Caesar or House Salad for $2.

Cajun Salmon        20Cajun Salmon        20
Cajun crusted salmon, roasted 
sweet potato, herbed quinoa, 
Blueberry coconut dressing, 
house salad 

Tar Heel Mac           20Tar Heel Mac           20
Creamy cheese sauce, elbow 
noodles, Carolina bbq pulled 
pork, wild blueberry chutney, 
frito crust, house salad

Perch & Chips           20Perch & Chips           20
Panko-crusted Lake Erie perch, 
malt dill aoli, coleslaw, house cut 
fries.

Chicken Tenders              15Chicken Tenders              15
Breaded chicken tenders, house 
cut fries, coleslaw, Grove BBQ 
sauce.

SIGNATURE DISH VEGAN GLUTEN-FREE

TH IN CRUST P IZZA
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Bavarian Pretzel     10Bavarian Pretzel     10
Coarse salt, house 
made beer mustard, 
cheese fondue.

Wings N’ Fries       16Wings N’ Fries       16
1 lb jumbo wings, 
house cut fries.
Sauces:Sauces: buffalo, 
Carolina BBQ, 
cajun, honey garlic, 
Caribbean jerk(hot)

Cauliflower Dip     14Cauliflower Dip     14
Roasted cauliflower, 
three cheese blend, 
spices, sourdough 
bread bowl, tortillas.

Indie Nachos         15Indie Nachos         15
Waffle fries, butter 
chicken, pico de gallo, 
aged white cheddar, 
curry sour cream, 
green onions

Summer Power Bowl     15Summer Power Bowl     15
Greens, avocado, spiced walnuts, red onions, 
herbed quinoa, roasted sweet potato, cherry 
tomatoes, sundried cranberries, blueberry 
coconut dressing

Caesar                        12Caesar                        12
Garlic dressing, romaine lettuce, parmesan, 
balsamic reduction, croutons, fried corned beef

Add chicken

to any salad $5$5

Spicy Island      15Spicy Island      15
Jamaican jerk chicken, 
wild blueberry chutney, 
lettuce, red onion, 
smoked mozzarella, 
coconut curry dressing

Southshore    18Southshore    18
Lake Erie perch, red 
cabbage citrus slaw, 
pickled onions, smoked 
paprika aioli

Lucha Libra    15Lucha Libra    15
Pork carnitas, red 
cabbage citrus slaw, 
pico de gallo, avocado, 
white cheddar, 
chipotle aioli

Canadian            17Canadian            17
Grove pizza sauce, bacon, 
pepperoni, mushroom.

Poutine Eh!                9Poutine Eh!                9
House cut fries, Quebec cheese curds, stout gravy. 
Add bbq pulled pork or chicken $5$5

Frontier      19Frontier      19
Bison burger, buffalo mozzarella, blueberry 
chutney, lettuce, tomato, fried onions strings.
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order online at:

SHOP.MYGROVEBREWHOUSE.COM

now delivering to all of windsor/essex county! visit us at our online shop for more details.

call to order

519-712-8812
MYGROVEBREWHOUSE.COM
      @GROVEBREW

During the labour shortage throughout WWII, young women across 
Ontario flocked to work on farms to help sustain the Canadian 
agriculture industry. Groups of “Farmerettes” maintained over 
100 crop fields, including numerous peach orchards in Kingsville. 
Farmerettes spoke of basking in the Essex County sun together 
as new friendships unfolded, the same way you should enjoy this 
refreshing Kettle Sour. Here’s to the hardworking women who 
pushed social boundaries and fed our nation.

FKA: PEACHY MOTHERPUCKER

Weekend mornings in cottage country are very  special. Views of 
an endless lake horizon, rare species of birds singing their waking 
songs, and a serene feeling of freedom. It’s not uncommon to enjoy 
these moments with a beverage, around here it’s either coffee or 
beer. This sweet and refreshing blonde is brewed with whole vanilla 
beans and coffee from Kingsville’s own Red  Lantern Coffee Co. Sit 
back and find peace with a pint of Private Beach.

private beach coffee blonde
4.5% 4.5% abv / Sabv / Smooth & Balancedmooth & Balanced


